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Welcome to this new week!  

This time, we will check the answers from the THATQUIZ ACTIVITY and other 
new sentences and see your doubts.  

This is the time! So, seize the opportunity!  

You can find the link of last class here! https://youtu.be/LbXvtsRx0lY  

1st Part - THATQUIZ SENTENCES 

- Rewrite the sentences into REPORTED SPEECH. 
 

1. He said, "She likes to recycle everything." 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Samantha said, "If VTR is not working, I cannot study today." 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. The woman said, "I have the same opportunities as him." 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. The man said, "In Africa, they live with many health problems." 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Tom said, "Climate change is happening here. It is happening now." 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. The government said, "Today, we are very much in the growth of this pandemic." 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. Mark said, "I am very happy because my mom starts studying tomorrow." 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

Expected Learning 
OA3  
Utilizar su conocimiento del inglés en la comprensión y producción de textos orales y escritos breves y claros, con el fin de construir una postura 
personal crítica en contextos relacionados con sus intereses e inquietudes. 
 

Instructions 

1. Read carefully and complete each section according to what it is required. 
2. When you finish the guide, at the end of it, you have to answer a SELF-EVALUATION which will help you to see your 

performance during the development of this guide. 
3. If you want to see if your answers are correct, you can check them in the ANSWER KEY which will be uploaded in the next 

guide. 
4. Remember that this guide helps you to continue with the development of your knowledge and you can continue practicing 

your English skills at home. 
5. If you can’t print this guide, you can write the answers on your copybook. 
6. This guide is supposed to be done in 45 minutes. 
7. If you can print these guides, remember to keep them in a folder. 

 



2nd Part – REWRITE THESE NEW SENTENCES. 

1. The man said, “I can help you tomorrow.” 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. She said, “I am hungry.” 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Katy said, “I see you from here.” 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. She said, “My son always does his homework.” 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

5. My father said, “I like this man.” 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. She said, “I can go out now.” 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. Victoria said, “I like my cat.” 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ZOOM CLASS 

 

 

 

 

Tema: III°A - English Class 

Hora: 8 jul 2020 11:00 AM Santiago 

Unirse a la reunión Zoom 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85793503491

?pwd=Nng4SS9GUHNBK2pqVElxSS9Y

Q1hHdz09 

ID de reunión: 857 9350 3491 

Contraseña: 1MfdVw 

Tema: III° B - English Class 

Hora: 8 jul 2020 12:00 PM Santiago 

Unirse a la reunión Zoom 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83689466111

?pwd=QnVKMjBUeDFoMnZURVV3ZTh2

cmlxdz09 

ID de reunión: 836 8946 6111 

Contraseña: 9Bgdmj 

Tema: III° C - English Class 

Hora: 8 jul 2020 10:00 Santiago 

Unirse a la reunión Zoom 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88231774617

?pwd=ZkJKVGx3ckxQN3pZZVpqNHRyL

1hkQT09 

ID de reunión: 882 3177 4617 

Contraseña: 3spA3p 


